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An Act to incorporate the duxbury wharf company and for Qfin/n QQ
OTHER PURPOSES. -''

'

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows:

Section 1. Stephen N. Gifford, Joshua E. Drew, Stephen corporators.

M. Allen, Luther Pierce and John H. Nickerson, their asso-

ciates and successors, are hereby made a corporation by the

name of the Duxbury Wharf Company, for the purpose of '^^^^ ^^^ P"'"-

buildino; a wharf and improving flats, at the south side of

Captain's Hill, so called, in the town of Duxbury ; with all ^^^YeT
^"*^

the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, re-

strictions and liabilities set forth in all general laws that now
are or may hereafter be in force applicable to such corpora-

tions.

Section 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall be capital stock

ten thousand dollars, to be divided into shares of one hun-
dred dollars each.

Section 3. License is hereby given to said corporation to May construct

construct a wharf at the south side of Captain's Hill, so bury"!*^
^^ ^"^'

called, in Duxbury, not to exceed one thousand feet in length

along the shore, and not to extend toward or into the chan- Not to be ex-

nel beyond such point as the board of harbor commissioners ih"e estabiXhed

may designate, subject to the provisions of section four of ufissiouers.'^"'^

chapter one hundred and forty-nine of the acts of the year
eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and chapter four hundred
and thirty-two of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
sixty-nine.

Section 4. Said corporation is hereby authorized to take May take lands

such lands and flats as it may deem necessary for the pur- wimrves^&c.

pose of said harbor improvements and wharves or store houses,

at the point aforesaid, together with what upland for rail-

road depots or tracks may be necessai^y, or fur other buildings

together with the right to take gravel or earth for filling in

said flats, or making said improvements : provided, that not Proviso,

more upland than one thousand feet square of said shore
shall be taken at said point for said purpose ; and provided,
that the laws of the Commonwealth relating to taking lands
for railroad purposes and the location and construction of

railroads, shall be applicable to and govern the proceedings
in the taking of the lands described in this and the preced-
ing sections.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved March 8, 1871.

An Act to authorize the Vermont and Massachusetts rail
ROAD company TO LEASE APART OF ITS RAILROAD.

Chap. 90.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Section 1. The Vermont and Massachusetts Railroad Vermont and

Company may lease to the Rutland Railroad Company that bay'ieSfpor-**


